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THE STOCK LAW

Some Sensible Views of a Crit

tenden County Farmer

With rough lumbor worth one
dollar per hundred at the mill
with wiro and othor fencing mato
tinl high and witlt outside range
boooming worthless tho problem
of stock and fonco will continuo
to domimd thoattontion of the far
lnors of this county
r Probably a stook law liko thnt
of Illinois would not suit our con-

dition
¬

In that Stnto no stock is
dlowod to run at largo but in

somo of the roughor countios of
Ohio and Indiana thoy havo a mo ¬

dified form of tho rsamo lilw in
which certain kinds of stock only
in allowed on the common

It tho opinion of tho writer
Romothiug of this sort would suit
llio conditions of this section In
fact it was suggostol to him by n

roiiiiiioiit former and stoc raisor
nf this neighborhood that wo havo

a hog law

Of all farm animals tho hog is

tho most expensive to fonco against
and tho least bonofittod by outsido
raugo More than half tho fenc-

ing
¬

is for his boiiofti as ligurcp

which wo shall Rive further on will

prove
As wo said tho hog is least bon

ufitted In fact it is a positive in

jurjor him to rim outsido What
littlinast thoro is only brings on

disease while running out spreads
holoraMnd Bwino ploguo from

4hich thousands of dollars worth

dio in this county annually Yot
Ihoro is another disadvantage that
pouBibly you have nevor thought
about There will bo littlo im

proveinont in stookso long as it is
allowed to shiffror itsolf Noth ¬

ing but the proverbial razor back

bow and the sandy shoto can live

on the rango Thorobrod stock

used for generations to being kopt

ijp mid fed find life so diiVoront

when turned out with nativo stock
Iji root hog or dio usually choose
llio latter and tho owners conclndo

tint blooded stock dont pay

But to tho cost and figuros

vont lie

Havo yon ovor ostinmtod tho

cost of tho fencing on your farm

Havo you ovor calculated the cost

of tWlnmbor in it What kind
of a fonco aro you going to build
You cant uso rails for thoro is not
unoiigli tmbor in tho county to

fonce it if you woro foolish onough
to uso timber worth ono dollar por
hundred that way Thatwas nil

right whon wo woro cloaring laud

and no mnrkot for lumber

Probably tho least oxponBivo and
bpH all purpose fonce is tho 3

foot iickot fence with a bnrbod

wire at tho top Now tho propo ¬

rtion that wo wish to submit for
Vpiir oonsideration is this

If hogs woro notnllowod to run
nt largo tho tivo wjros tised in the
picket fonco would inako a good

fence for othor stock Wo will savo

tho pickojs half the poets tho
j work of weaving tho pickets ond

a more durable fonco Tho saving
is rnoro than yon would think
without making tho calculation

Counting two 5 inoh pickots to
tho foot thoro would bo in ono
rajle 9249 foot of lumbor Thoro
need bo only half as ninny posts in
wire fence ns every farmor under ¬

stands If posts are 14 foot apart
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will savo 189 to tho milo If thoro
aro twolvo foot to tho post it will
bo 2258 foot which addod to tho

r Almost Wiped

ting costs as much as sawing and
lumber is worth ono dollar por
hundred feot then 11508 per
milo is F broko out nt 0 ovorportthe sum that tho hog fence
costs above that for othor stock I

la8t night and fanned

which does not include tho cost of by a stiff broezo the flames hold

weaving But to bo hiSh carnival When morning

wo will call it 100 Find how downed about fifty families woro

many miles of fonco you havo and homeless ond without food and

you can toll how muoh it will cost ovory business house and indus

to lot your hogs run at large trinl Ifmt in tho town P1 on0

Thoro aro 159839 acres of laud hd boou lickGtl lJ with their
in nlllf ivnf inri in flft f nnrlnn mm COUlOniS

ty by tho assessors Ibooks If it
is divided into twenty aero fields
and half tho foncos cross foncos
thou thero is in tho county 4998
milos of fonco so that tho saving
botwoon hog fonco and that for
othor stock will bo about 498700
If tho fonco will last fifteen yonrs
it will cost each yoar ono fifteenth
of tho ninount above stated or

33215 whilo intorost at 5 por ct
on first cost will bo 29922 mak ¬

ing a total of 53158 per yoar that
it will cost tho farmers of this
county to fonco against hogs in
tho futuro with lumbor at prosont
prices

Whoro is tho man that thinks
that tho weeds wormy acorns and
cholera goniiB that tho hogs of this
county gather aro worth that
amount of monoy

Tho writer of thisartiolo knows
that all change is not
but thoro is no with-

out
¬

a change As a
bocomos sottled up changes in laws
and of society aro ab-

solutely
¬

nocossary Ho is of tho
opinion that tho timo has conio
when thoro should bo a law to reg
ulato tho running at largo of Btock

in this county Having boon aBk

od by farmers of his
to write his viewB on tho subject
has done bo hurriedly amid tho
press of othor businoss But if it
shall causo tho pooplo of this conn
ty to considor tho mattor thou all
that ho expected to do will havo
boon
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Jim Level Makes a Meal off of

Geo Stones Under Lip

Jim Lovol and George Stone
two nogro toughs fell out ovor
some trivial mattor and
to boat each othor Monday aftor
noon Lovol usod his tooth to

Ho buried his tusks
in Stonos chin toonng tho flesh
sevoroly tho fight
onded boforo oithor of tho negroes
woro killed Stono gavo himself
up but Lovol lod tho oflicors a

morry chnso and escaped Wo

hope for tho good of tho commu-

nity

¬

that ho may novor roturn

Princeton

Princeton of the
ohuroh

will convono at Ky
April 9 11 1901 This promises
to bo an and

Wo hopo that ovory
church will bo Lot
ovory ministor bo prosont Hop
kinsvillo throws hor doors wide
opon and wolcomos all that will

como Pray that tho Holy Spirit
may rost upon us in rich abund
anco James F Price

Statod Clerk

BAKINC
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MU tlte food mor ami
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CLOVERPORTS FIRE

sVtTown Completely

Off The Map

Thursday

conservative

improvomont
improvoniont

community

regulations

community

accomplishoi

SERIOUS SCRAP

procoodod

goodoffoct

Unfortunatoly

Presbytery

Presbytery
Onmborlnnd Prosbytorion

HopUnsvillo

iutorosting important
Presbytory

roprosontod

MOCMEIVHIRE
Mkhw whorpm

CRITTENDEN

In all about soventy fivo build-
ings

¬

woro destroyod and that
thriving littlo city of something
over 2000 inhabitants was almost
completely wiped out causing
losses that aggregated betwoon

300000 ond 400000 about 123

000 of which was insured
Tho town has no water works

ond tho peoplo woro at tho morcy
of tho Unities Louisville 0v
onsboro Evansvillo and Hondor
son woro telegraphed for aid but
boforo it could reach there the
town was in ashes Nothing
could bo saved Stores and rosi
doncos had their contents hustled
into tho streols but flying sparks
sot firo to them and consumed
thorn A number of unfortunates

II 1 11- - i LJI1 1

win uu liuiu iu luuuiiu iwiu luaiiiuu
businuss but many had not a dol-

lar
¬

of insurance and lost every ¬

thing thoy possessed

A FIGHT

At a Dance Near the Memphis

Mine Friday Night

Friday night at a dance near the
Momphis spar mines in this coun-
ty

¬

Toho Akors and Scott Robin-
son

¬

becamo involved in a difficul-
ty

¬

and Robinson used his knjfo
on Akors inflicting painful wounds
on tho arm Alters come to town
Saturday morning nnd had his
wounds dressed but declined to
swear out a warrant against Rob-
inson

¬

Ho claims that ho was try-

ing
¬

to koop down a row botwoon
his brothor and Robinsons boy
whon Robinson attacked him with
tho knifo

Notice
To tho Pooplo of Crittondon

County
Whoroas Typhoid fovor dipth

thoria dysontorry tuberculosis
measles scarlet fovor smallpox
mumps etc ore or have boon pro
vailing in tho county for several
months and malaria which is now
known to bo an infootivo diseaso
carriod by mosquitoes has pro
vailod to an alarming degroo dur-

ing
¬

tho last yoar
It is ordorod by tho local Board

of Health that all cosspools water
olosots pig pons stablas chickon
coops manuro hoaps pilos of rub ¬

bish docaying vegetables doad
auiinals filthy back yards and lots
bo romovod cleaned drained or
buruod as tho oaso may bo and
promises oloanod and disinfootod
by April 1st 1901 This ordor ap
plios with spooial forco to tho
towiiB and thiokly populated com-

munities
¬

This Board oxprossos tho hopo
that this notico will bo all that s
nocossary but will proseouto to
tho limit of tho law all who fail to
oboy this ordor

By ordor of tho Board
W J J Paris Sooy

Tho old Sonthorn songs Polk
Millor sings tho rich old stories
ho tolls in hia Old Times Down

South nro worth going milos to
boar Somo nro pathotio somo
are humorous all aro ontortaining
and qnplmnting
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KENTUCKY

Osteopathy a Boon to Women

Prom Our Spcclal Correspondent

t Fkanklin Ky j

March 18th 1901

Ed Press So many pooplo ask
regarding tho valuo ot Osteopathy
in tuoso troubles peouliar to wo ¬

men that wo quote tho following
from tho Rev Mason W Prossloy
of Philadelphia

Tho first remark that awakon
od a doop intorost concerning Os-

teopathy
¬

was mado by Mrs J B
Foraker wife of tho United States
Senator from Ohio Sho said
Thoro is really nonoed of woman
suffering as sho doos with Osteo-

pathy
¬

Wo did not then under-
stand

¬

tho import of hor remark
for wo woro then ignorant of fe ¬

male complaints and of Osteopa ¬

thy Sfpw wo undorstand Wo
are atillsurprisod at tho marvel-

ous
¬

rotalts roachod by osteopath-
ic

¬

treatment in cases of difficult
suppressed or painful monstruo
tiou is simply unnecessary that
any wjJnion should suffor from
these ctttsos Suoh cases aro duo
a fall or a displacement or poor
circulattoii or weak norvo action
The pains in tho smull of tho back
tho neuralgic suffering tho aches
on either sido of tho lowor obdo
men and tho depression from
which bo many women suffer are
unnecessary And yot very many
poor sufferers think that those ex-

periences
¬

aro the common lot of
women This is not true Wo
havo many cases in which from
three to five days of suffering ovo-

ry
¬

month has given way to an al-

most
¬

painless oxporionco that did
not interrupt tho ordinary engage
monts With a roleaso from tho
monthly drain and strain upon tho
womans nervous vitaity there is
nn invariable increase of strength
mid a general improvomont of tho
health Osteopathy asks tho sim-

ple
¬

question Why should tho
women suffor as thoy do

Wo certainly agree with these
words of Rov Mr Prossloy and
bolievo with Mrs Foraker that
there is really no need for women
to suffer with osteopathy in reach
Hundreds after trying all tho cliff

oront drugs and finding no rolief
give ostoopathy a trial and thous-

ands
¬

of healthy womon today tes-

tify
¬

to tho wondorful success of
ostoopathy

Wo havo proficiont lady physi
cians and aro prepared to givo ev-

ery
¬

caro and attention to patients
Tho very worso cases aro being
cured and thore is no need giving
up hope until you havo triod oste-

opathy
¬

Do not delay Lbut givo
osteopathy a chance at your oaso
whilo a euro is possible Wo will
bo glad to onswor any inquirios re
garding tho treatment or regard-
ing

¬

tho cuso of any Jof your road
ors All communications confi-

dential
¬

Tho Southorn Sohool of Ostoopa-
thy

¬

Franklin Ky

Notice
Going to quit businoss Havo

a stock of gonoral morohandiso to
sail A bargain for somo ono and
a good point for business My
roason for closing cut I havo so
much farming and othor businoss
to lopk aftor If you want a bar-

gain
¬

call on mo at Fords Forry
Ky J L Rankin

March 11 1901

Most in Quantity Best in Quality

Morloya Snrsnpnrilla and Iron is a to-

nic

¬

a blood purifier nnd a blood maker
It doos not stop with merely curing cer-

tain
¬

diseases liko scrofula sores absces-

ses

¬

etc butcloansos nnd builds up tho
wholo system All who havo tried it say
thero is moro cure in ono bottle of Jlor- -

loys Sarsaparilla and Lion than in six
ot any othor kind Bold at Ormos drug
store

Sood onto for sale
Sj BvKughos

NearWeBtofy
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You Want
41

To Buy the freshest and
Cleanest Groceries at the
lowest prices

We want
To Sell the freshest and
Cleanest Groceries at the
lowest prices

Therefore tho sensible thing for us to do is to meet nn
trade Come to our place of business tho old Cameronstanc
and we will convince you that we will do our part

WILBORN PIERCE
B L WIBORN I T PIERCE
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Hew Quarters

li New Century
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New House
New Goods

With all these new things

Woods Fowler
are looking farther on into tho now century and

knnn hv fiii nnnlinrr tn fin aninohndv fllsn frnnfl llftSirlGS

themselves before the century closes
Wo will till Ihis new house mil trom cellar to uomo

VTfith Choice Staple Goods which we will sell you at
prices that will satisfy Call and see us

Thanking you for past favors we remain

rOUR FRIENDS

Old Farmers Bank

1L0OAYEAIJ CAC0P
wfv-Oi-r- v

I IIC CHOweU KimiTATHICH COMPANY PUBLIaHtHS

Agent

Potatoes

I lmve sound
swoot potatoos
wholesale rotail

Goo L

I havo house with four
rooma hall dosirnblo ¬

town
nnd good

fv

NO

Woods Fowler
6

Womans Home Companion

r

THE HOWE

Is in its twenty eighth year is
printed on fine paper and pro-
fusely

¬

illustrated It gives 40 to
54 a month each n

16 inches and a new and
beautiful in colors
issue Its editors and contrib-
utors

¬

are the most popular
American writers in it
is the ideal family
magnificently illustrated Its
departments are edited by ex-
perts

¬

and are full of interest
Asa magazine it has no su-

periors
¬

and few if any equals

600 Pages 12W Pictures
EACH PAdE IS EQUAL TO F0UB
ORDINARY MA0AZINE

Hundredatof thousands con-
sider

¬

it a family necessity It
is atyd
Its contents while varied are
entertaining and of highest

It npithpr SPtl
HU1 40 m PHM h u b7 ie uah satfonalkm nor provincialism

It already has 340000 subscribers and this number is constantly increasing

A Live Wanted In Community Moat Liberal Termt

Subscription Price il00 Year Ten Cents a Copy

for a sample copy and we will send you art rfgtaena leil UeniS engraving 20 by 25 inches in size of Lander
famous painting Defiance or Stag atiyYlcntion this offer yottWritev

Address WOMANS HOME CttftirPANlON SprlngtteM Ohio

Sweet

400 bushels of
for salo nt 100

120
Whitt Franoos

u oottago
in sec

tion of tho for Large
lot improvements

JW BlnoJr

mz H

IDEAL
MAGAZINE

pages page
by

cover every

short
magazine

PAQES

clean pure inspiring

the
nrrinr vmtiin

Every

when

fine

and
salo

home

Marion Bank
Established 1887

Capital paid up 200Q0
Surplus 6000

t

rWo offer to depositors and patrons
ovory facility which thoirbalances bus
new and responsibility-- warrant
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